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DrAndrewSouthcottMP
Chair,Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
ACT 2600

DearDr Southcott

Re: SupplementaryAgreementbetweenthe Governmentofthe UnitedKingdomofGreat
Britain andNorthernIreland andtheGovernmentoftheCommonwealthofAustralia
concerningtheAnglo-AustralianOptical Telescope

Introduction

The Anglo-AustralianTelescopeBoard (AATB) is an independentbi-national authority
fundedbytheGovernmentsofAustraliaandtheUnitedKingdom(UK) thatwasconstituted
in Australiaunder the Anglo-Australian TelescopeAgreementAct 1970 to manageand
operate the Anglo-Australian Telescope.The AATB operatesas the Anglo-Australian
Observatory(AAO). Its facilities consist of the 3.9-metre Anglo-AustralianTelescope
(AAT) and the 1.2-metreUK Schmidt Telescope(UKST) on Siding Spring Mountain,
outsideCoonabarabran,NSW, andaheadquartersfacility andinstrumentationlaboratoryin
theSydneysuburbof Epping.

TheAAO enjoysaworldwide reputationfor providing outstandingobservingfacilities to
astronomers,for the high quality of its research,and for its designand constructionof
innovativetelescopeinstrumentation.Basedon thenumbersof publishedresearchpapers,
theAAT is oneof themostproductivetelescopesin theworld. Thehigh level of citationsto
thesepaperstestifiesto the impactofthis research.ThecollaborationbetweenAustraliaand
theUK hasbeenan importantfactorin Australia’sinternationallycompetitiveperformance
in astronomy.

SupplementaryAgreement

TheoriginalAAT Agreementprovidedfor equalfundingof theAAO by theAustralianand
British Governmentsand equal sharesof telescopeaccessfor Australian and British
astronomers.However,the symmetryof this arrangementno longerreflects thepartners’
desires:theUK wishesto reduceits investmentin theAAO, while Australiamaywish to
maintainfull accessto theAAT for at leastanotherdecade.TheUK hasadvisedAustralia
that it intends to ramp down funding in the AAO over the next five years, with the
expectationthat it will withdraw from the partnershipwith effect from 1 July 2010.
Ownershipand responsibilityfor the Anglo-AustralianTelescopeand the AATB’s other
assetsandliabilitieswill passto Australiaatthat time.

The SupplementaryAgreementis intendedto provide for the effectiveoperationof the
Anglo-AustralianObservatoryduring the transitionperiod from full joint funding to sole



Australian ownership.It will allow the UK to reduceits funding for the AAO while
Australiamaintainsa higherlevel of financial contribution,and for theAATB to develop
and accessother sourcesof funding. Australianastronomerswill have greateraccessto
observing time at the Anglo-Australian Observatory (AAO), commensuratewith
Australia’sgreaterfinancialcontributionrelativeto theUK.

The future ofthe AAO

The SupplementaryAgreementprovidesAustraliawith time to determineits longer-term
policy for the AAO, while continuingto benefitfrom the collaborationwith theUK. The
AATB and theDepartmentof Education,Scienceand Trainingarepreparinga review of
theAAO to providetheGovernmentwith optionsfor theObservatory’sfuturein theperiod
leadingup to andbeyondtheexpectedendof theAgreementin 2010.

From thepoint of view oftheAustralianastronomicalcommunity,the intendedfuture role
oftheAAO is definedaspartof “New Horizons:A DecadalPlanfor AustralianAstronomy
2006-2015”, which will be launchedin October 2005. This strategicplan identifies
opportunitiesand prioritises requirementsfor Australian astronomy,with the goal of
maximising the benefit to the nation from astronomicaleducationand research.The
DecadalPlanincludestheAustralianastronomicalcommunity’svision for theAAO, which
seesit evolving into Australia’s national observatoryfor optical and infraredastronomy,
supportingnot only theAAT but also Australia’s othernationaloptical/infraredtelescope
facilities.

Conclusion

The AATB strongly supportsthe amendmentto the AAT Agreementby way of the
SupplementaryAgreement.The latter providesa mechanismto allow both partnersto
achievetheirgoals,including an orderlywithdrawalby theUK Government,and sufficient
time for theAustralianGovernmentto planfor thefutureof theAAO.

Thegradualwithdrawalofthe UK fundingdoesprovidetheAATB with somechallenges.
However,the AATB is confidentthat it canensurethe continuedscientific excellenceof
theAAO.

Yours sincerely,

DrPatRoche
Chair,Anglo-AustralianTelescopeBoard
August2005


